
m HE standings of the cherry oueenLof. Professor George B. Schrieber at
I contestants at noon today were: high noon today, Bey. 0. W. Plumor,

Craig, Miss of bride, performing Cast of In Operetta.
2138, and Miss Lily, 2041. fig-- 1 ceremony. U'atorina (a prima
lire are not seriously by j Professor Sehreiber is a former in-- ) Louise Deschamps
the supporters of the young strnctnr :it Willameitc university, and Jacqueline (a Savoyard flower girl)
women, however, as it is known that
hundreds of votes are being withheld
until tho balloting closes at G o'clock
tonight.
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Mrs. H. K. Lawson sang the offertory
"Ruth" at the Sunday morning ser-
vices of the Episcopal church. Mrs.
Lawson, who possesses a charming
voice, will be presented by Dan F.

angcuberg at his closing recital to be
given about the first of September.

a

One of the most artistic and appre-
ciated musicals given this season was
the first of the closing recitals of Mist
Beatrice Shelton last night at the First

.Congregational church.
- Pupils presented were: Miss Bernice
Sautcr, Miss Lela Slater, Miss Ada
Miller and Miss Evelyn Bcigelman.

Tiie assistants added much to the
program. Miss Carmel Sullivan, of
Portland, delighted with her harp solo
and accompaniments. Mrs. YV. Carlton
Smith appeared in a vocal number,
"Melisando in Wood," by Goctz,

A. E. B,

and Miss Pearl Vercler assisted
with violin accompaniments. Mrs. Rob-

ert Savage, W. P. Babcock and
Ada Miller, vocalists, also assisted.

"The Melodrama of Hiawatha,"
read by Perry Prescott Boigclman, was
doubly effective with piano accompani-
ment played by Miss Evelyn Reigea-rjjan-.

' Clara H. Waldo, of Portlnn
has taken a cottage at Nehalem beat-

lor the summer.

Joseph diffm-m- :

piano
J.

guests

number
Frances Howard before marriage.

Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs. How-
ard, assisted by Miss Irene Howard,
entertained a group of folk in
honor of Mrs. King's who cele-
brated first birthday. The
guests were Russell Emmett, Genevieve
Emmott, Edith Emmett, Much-more- ,

Bernice Hum-
phreys Francis
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J. J. and children Geral-din- e

Jack, of Alsea, being
as house guests of B. L.
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Monday afternoon the beautiful
home of Mrs. B. L. Steeves, from 2 un-

til 5 o'clock.
Lovely pink with ocean

spray, were used effectively decor
the drawing of Sacret were

the room were frag-- j the curtain the seven
rant white and purple peas,
bined with hair

roses and the recep-
tion hall, and greenery
completing decorations of the upper

with Mrs. were:
Mrs. H. Van Winkle, Mrs. H. H.
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Accompanist Bernice Sauter.
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Mrs. William Wallace Graham and
two children, Portland, are visiting
at the home M. Baldwin.

a a an
The program' at the Chemawa Indian

training school tomorrow opens with a
competitive military drill dress parade
at 2:30 The following officers

Miss Esther Plumer became the briAe been detailed by the adjutant gen- -

Daddy's Bedtime

The Plans

kJLUI V - the Crickets
Enjoys Palntlng rof TLeir Ra

Hats and Gowns.

bad playing with ber pnper dolls almost all day. Jack

EVELYN was not much In dolls, but one
like about Evelyn's paper doll family was that were ul

ways requiring new clothes. And had the most complete palm
boil He thoroughly enjoyed painting beautiful bats and gowns to match
Erelyn was always so pleased because be made such bright clothes

daddy came borne be found all the paper dolls dressed up for the even
Ing and looking rery Dna

"Tbey to bear story, too," said Evelyn,
"Tell about tbe crickets," Jack. "We heard making

eucb a ootse this We were quite certain must have been bar
Ing a party."

"Why. course," said daddy. "Tonight Is the night for their annual June
ball. They bave getting ready for this for days and days. Yon must

henrd arriving Tbey nave many for tonight
In I have heard that tbe crickets said It was to be the evei
held In tbe cricket world.

"All of tbe cricket band are out for tbe occasion, and they bave been
practicing for for tbey any tbey will only tbe very latest dunce
music.

"I fancy It will be a wonderful ball, and no doubt It will keep you
children for. with all tbe music, tbe singing, the laughing and chatting
It will be for you get to sleep. Perhaps It may even keep tbe paper
dollies awake."

Evelyn smiled at this for pleased ber to have speak of ber pnper
dolls, especially tbey were listening to the too.

crickets." continued daddy, "have Invited the frogs, the toads, the
Hutrds and a number of moths to their ball, and they have all been to
make themaelves appear their Tery best for tonfghL .

"I hare beard that the crickets bara prepared the finest of
erred the dance Is over."

"What hv they to baveT" asked
"Tbey are going to moss watercress strawberry

Ice and spring water to drink. Of"cotire may not be any strawberries
In tbe strawberry Ice. but at It will have the rotor of strawberries."

'. At this one of the paper dolls fell over on Its face, daddy said, "1 Cer-

tainly think It most be bedtime" - . - -
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one of their own number, Miss
Hermloertner, brilliantly on
two baby grand pianos. A violin solo
"Sceues de followed, by Miss
Marie Campbell, which, though most
difficult, was hnndled in a very

manner. The curtain next rose on
16 young girls dressed in flowing robes
of pink green, yellow and
Miss Jaskoski, '13, at piano
they rendered
"The Shalott," Tennyson,
in artistic
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Chiiiiiens)

standing

exercises
ating

Ballet,"

Cantata,
of

where

every

days,

per Fidehs," singing a Venetian boat
song to the accompaniment of Hie harji.
Ppoii anchoring they prepared to as-
cend tho famous rock when St. Rosalie
suddenly appeared eluded them for
their belief in the pagon myth.

she them that because or
their unguilefiilness she had obtained
irom that they could seo their
destiny. the each In
turn ns the saint bade, they beheld
their future in the still wators" beneatn
them. St. Bosalio then took tho helm
of their vessel and they left the en-
chanted isle, their voices in the

hymn, "A Prayer
Many have pronounced it

most picturesque number presented up-
on the stage in years. Tho graceful
grouping of the maiden on tiie rocks as
they expectantly awaited their turn,
ami ineir quaint Dut exquisitely beautl

Legendo draperies,
Mrs. E. entertained about 30 Mary The
her friends last week at an Polonaise most artistic rendition of "Cnvalleria

of
National

with piano selec-

tions.

guest

at
at

Kettercr

Day"
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OI
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suggested

of

tbe guests erer so

two

hard

rlnddy

trying

Evelyn. -

an

How-
ever,

tiod
Mounting Tock

raising
beautiful

Rusticana ," accompanied on the hnm
by Miss Louise Beriuloerfner, and
"Marche Militaire," with Miss Lucille
Jaskoski at the piano.

The conferring of graduation honon
followed. A tiny maiden, clothed in
snowy white, preceded each senior,
bearing on a silver tiny the diploma
and a gold medal awarded for excel-
lence iiv deportment, and carrying a
laurel wreath on her arm. Rev. A. A.
Moore delivered tiie farewell address
in which he congratulated the gradu-
ates and exhorted them to be ever faith-
ful to their Alma Mater, nnd to
their motto, "Semper Fidelis." The
exercises ended with a vocal chorus
"Fly, Singing Bird, Fly," Klgar, bv
the vocal class.

Personal Mention

Oscar Hayter, a prominent attorney
of Dallas, is in Salem today in connec-
tion with some business in the circuit
court.

a a a

Simou Kloverdall, a well known civil
engineer of Eugene, stopped over in
Salem yesterday for a short time on
his way home from a business trip to
Portland.

a a

marriage of Miss Cecil Elizabeth
Butts to George Joseph Wenderotli will
be celebrated tomorrow morning at
nine o'clock at St. Joseph's Catholic,
church. Bev. A. A. Moore will offici-
ate.

Mrs. Victoria a. Limn, who has oeen i

the house gue.-- of her sister, Mrs.'
George Meyer, has returned to her
home.

a a a

Mrs. F. P. Weber of Phoenix, Ari-- i
zona, is the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. E.'M. Howard, expecting to re-

main several weeks longer.
j

LAUNDRY MINIMUM WAGE
IS TIXED AT NINE DOLLAES

Olympia, Wash., The minimum wage
of women employed in laundries of the
state was fixed today at t9 a week by
tbe conference, consisting of represent-
atives of the employers, employes snd
public called by the industrial welfare
commission to consider the matter.

The was reached after resolu-
tions the wage at (9.36, (9.12
and (9.06 had been voted down.

It is seldom that one has the chanci
to grab the same brand of opportunity
twice.
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"The Million Dollar Mystery" ad-
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CHINESE IS ROBBED.

Francisco, Bing Sen,
Chinese restaurant received

committed Tabulator. Back-ssace-

inhaling

RoOHv,.it
noteli

lavatory and they were gono when she
returned.

At Sun Francisco. U. H. ex-

position was run over aj
street car and probably hurt,

St. Hor- -

military and pas- -

early to visit he carrying by! Philadelphia. wny from
and Stockton streets see the of their biplane.

baia

Laiikershim

said he had luisuiess with him. Wheni st. Louis. A decree granted di-h- e

arrived two couutrvMen robbed him! vorcing Dorothy Dale, as she was
of watch and money. known on tho stage, from J.

Howard, millionaire manufacture.
BORN. At Berlin. It was announced that

LANDER To Mr. nnd Frank (Prince Adclbert. the czar's third son,
Luiulcr, Oregon, ranking commander, Rovari, foreman

opening Panning

Me Escapes in si
'. Balloon atMMit

The conspirators, seeking the dollars, surround the house of

mystery every doorway is guarded all hope seems and yet Stan-le- y

Hargreaves, millionaire member the Black Hundred, escapes'.

A soars upward toward the sky, leaving the angry plotters

beaten? Shots are fired the is punctured and drops into

ocean what becomes the dollars? $10,000.00 in cash will be

paid for. the best 100-wor- d solution of this startling mystery. Read this

thrilling story

Next oafurday s
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the HellevueStrntford hotel to tho
Philadelphia radium institute, a
containing 1(H) milligrams of, radium,
worth 112.(100 wus lost. , ,

At Redwood City, Cal. With threo
women on the jury, the trial began of
Giuseppe I'l Grnzui, charged with imir- -

E. of Wacondit, June us u naval would j dering Alfredo of tho
24, 11)14, a six and son. 'attend the of the ca- - ranch on which he worked. , -
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Mystery
Harold MaGrath. Thanhauser's Million Dollar Motion Picture Production

remarkable mystery throbbing
adventure Mac-

Grath, world-renowne- d Adventures
Kathlyn,"

published. dramatized
Thanhouser

pictures
arrangement, Capital
exciting MacGrath

baffling mystery
regular

Late

ggXisti Royal

appear serially. The first episode will be found in next
Saturday's Journal, together with complete conditions

of the $10,000-for-100-wor- ds offer.
Remember, $10,000 in cash will be paid for the best

100-wor- d solution of the mystery. Can you think of miss-

ing this sensational story? No ! Read the story in next

Saturday's Capital Journal. Better order your Capital

Journal early otherwise you may be disappointed.

Phone Main 81 or drop a postal card and have the

Saturday Capital Journal delivered to your door. You're

sure then.

Read the First Episode of This Startling Story in

Next Saturday's CAPITAL JOURNAL
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